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JUDGE LAYS DOWN LAW. 

In The County. 

fonte (Special) At a spec- 

ng of court here Ju ige H. A 

of 

Henry 

told 

oun- 

Union County. 

sheriff Kline, of nter ¢ 

very plainly what 

Cite nists 

the Pennsylvania 

3 one 

500 men 

road 

Company's 

ch the Nittany 

claimed title, 
A got oul 

ve it to the 

Sheriff merely 

and considered his dull d 

ge MeClure told that 

netion was a document that 

and it was his duty at 

time, when the Pennsylvania | 

ple refused to the to 

jeputize force enough to arrest 

nan else throw them a 

wreek. even if he had U all 

svery able-bodied man in th 

MeClure was brought y 

ttany Valley Railroad | 

gument on why 
Company 

had not 

the re 

assista 

tha 

Company's ri 

This action wil 

from using the 

3 the case 

lly was. 

ittany 

land 

rdner 

one 

an! 

ust 

forced 

law ohey 

in the 
on | 

or 

gee 

‘PHONE COMPANIES PROSPER. | 

State Convention Of Independent 

Association, 

hurg (Special) 

ynvention of 

state Indeponde 

reld 

ety-eigh 

sident’'s 

ry of the year's 

LOB WW 
orted that ! 

yndition 
intr fey or 

SLIM ON GOLD 

os fn 

covered In 

Currency And 

Led 

> 
Wat ain 

Of Feeentrie 

 (Dpecial) 

t +r} 

feDarmon 

of Newvill 

325,000 in 
f a small 

there 

dol 

nn eoupl 

nd wa 
his 

ae. Ia 

Pog en 

AR 2a 

old 

on 

traveling 

vhon 

who 

wi ia luo seriously 

that her husband had 
fn the house and told f 
whom she trusted to reach carefull 

wit] roanit that (they 

the fortune 

the discovered |} 

Blind Maen Lost On Mountain, 

Pottsville { Special) Totall: 

blind, lenry Meyers, of Philadelphia, 3 

the Brond Mountain, 
~frorts 

Ls lost on 

hate, and atl 
bove proven a faflure 

od [rom the Commercial 

welk to Ashland for Lhe 

hiz tealth When he wa 
of the mountain gome 
hits on a short path thr 
woods, It Is fearsd the 
during the cold nights 
Jatal before 

near | 
tn lovato 

Mevers 

Hotel 

3 

startad | 

yah tho | 
exposure | 

will prove | 

ton | 

Of 

| 

wn rMeRon | 
Sherif Must Use Up All The Pore 

i 

| 

i 

Railroad | 

week 
down |, 

| Wasi 

him, 

to | + 

benefit of |, 

he i 19:al. i 
* 

TELEGRAM'S STRANGE SEQUEL. 

Woman Of Revived From State 

Coma. 

(Special) A 

sequel has 

ie case of Violet 
+ int 

Seranton as- 

light 

most 

tonishing come 

Kibler, P 

home alive when her fam 

ted her dead body. A 

I'¢ ived on Monday by 

1 that her 

atertown, N 
be for 

tele 

in W 

body would 
The gi 

ain which 
her remains 

altel 

tacked 

in a 

@x- was 

the came home 
with convulsions 

erious condition 

confessed to her 
telegram was sent 

Hospital 
that 

from the 

she had lain 
effort dragged 

station and started for 

pliyvsi 
tertown, 

ian at the 
who 

dead St 
Of 

y huperhuman 

supposed she 

1e revived 

coma In W 

to the 

said, ed 

3 attack made upon her 
i 14 whom 

Pursu- 
111 sorts 

he aus 

it her 
her 

HISTORIC MANSION SOLD. 

mngl 

I'he Of Battle Trenton 

1 

IN BR 

Reading's 

ed 

would 

xtra 

ation 

field 
this vear 

A. Confer 

from 

not 

retin 

d a 

ox, In 
{'onfer has 

and it 
fest «iy 

from he 

ientown, 

for. 

Lehigh 
Lehigh 

$20. 

ce Farm 
hack of 
top of 

price pald was 

“ Of 

ied 

the 

ol 
the 

ior 

I to Ruusal 

vin Lheology in 
" . 

J. W. Sherman, a painter, employ- 
on the house occupied by Deputy 

General F. W. Fleitz, at 

canton, fell thirty-six feet from a 
{der and broke both of his legs 
sre. Ceorge Harmon, aged 70 

I one of the oldest residents 

\tanheim, was fatally burned at 
er ho when she applied a match 

y 1 pile of waste paper In ber yard, 

clothing took fire 
While hunting rabbits, Earl Ruff, 

{ North Berwiek, in climbing over 
a fence discharged his gun, the load 

striking Him In the shoulder and 
ranting o serious wound 

0% gy 
Fay 

me, 

whens her 

rl herself | i 

to} 

QUINCES FOR STOMACH ACHF 

Woman Says She Took One To 

Relieve Pain. 

(Special) Charged leading with 

malicious mi stealing quinces 

Mil- 

Township, 

chief in 

from the far i 1 neighbor, 

Schleg 

or a promi- 

y {8 near 

18 arrested 
bv Magis- 

that for 

aXe. 

an effort 

in the 

ance and 

fons, or twigs, 

avoid the 

rts that 
ig the fruit 

having 

his 

Deen 

morning, 
noticed 

di appearing 

res the Troxells 
At the 

wd that 
a pain 

no 

She 

HL, 

had 

intention 

denied | ng m viol visits 
to the proge- 

cutor Was 
Of quinces 

LEAK. 

strip- 

HUNTED FOR   
n's Headquarters Before { 

| been 
duty | 

of corn 

the |. 

| notified its 

Middle | 

  

Automobilist Where The 

Was Escaping. 

Found 

Gasoline 

FARMERS AGAINST GUNNERS, 

Notices Posted In The 

Counties, 

Tre Spans 

on 

Il over the 

ing is nBonitiar ing 1 popual 

ame the last 
1 apd under-gized 

Aceused Of Murder, 

York (Special), Belleving 

of Warren Peter 
planned hy 

and Richard McVe 
ill be sworn out chargi 

with murder 4 

it be count ail an 

fugitive from justice 

Extra Money For Miners, 

Lehigh 

Company has 
the Panther 

Creek Valley that they will be paid 

000 back money this month 
was awarded them as 

compensation for double tim- 

Hazleton (Special) The 

Co Navigation 
miners in 

al and 

money 

Rough Rider Killed, 

York (8pecial) Warren Peler- 

son, colored, a member of the Roose 

veit Rough Riders, was shot and in- 
atantly killed at Jacob's Mills, near 
here. The shooting was done by a 
colored man named Richard McVey, 
of Philadelphia. Both men were em- 

ployed on the work of bullding the 
trolley line betwesr here and. Hane 

over The shooting was the outs 
growth of a dispute over the commia- 
sary department, The dead man 

was from Olean, N. Y. McVay fled, 
but Is being pursued by constables. 

{ for the younger people dancing 

' highly 

  

TEARS SCIENTIFICALLY OPPOSED 

Women, rich and poor, doubtless 

eT ‘ in carrs 

who 

a word of Englis! 

well Through 

into the 

composed 

along 
was introduced little 

at mostly of 

French people, who made merry évery 

evening. First, for the benefit of the 

elders, there would be music, then, 

Per 

bape 1 did not learn all the French | 

might have in that month, but 1 learn. 

od twelve new dances and Innumer 

able curious customs! One of theso 

dances 1 must speak of, for it way 

entertaining. It began more 
or less like a guadrille. After a great 

ve got very 

her | 

coterie, first 

| deal of bowing and scraping, the ev 
tutions became pradually less and 

jogs dignified, and at last, all hands 

ware joined and the entire party tors 

y throug! 

Dr. ©. Lindahl of | 

HIDE 

the 

than one young 

known in society have 

ken ug heir abode permanently at 

Claridge’'s or the Carlton, while 

of my 

mpossible to 

an 

own, 

fill ug 

hment, has at 

friend 
iriend ther enterprising 

g found it i 

in her 

comparative 

gaps establis 

ained 

her 

comfort by reduc 

household to a chairwoman, a 

8 mald and a chauffeur, and hay 

guch of her meals as she cannot 
. 

n from het 

«In 

riends at restaurants 

onnne Ladies 

BOWLS AS PASTIME 

Will our English ladies 

bowls into favor 

able objection is particularly obvious 

It is a light cheerful and healthy ex. 

eminently peaceful, and not 

wanting in those elements of ingenious 

strategy In which the ladies often ex 

But so far the fair sex bave not 

come forward as bowlers. I remaigs 

{ for someone to set the fashion.— 

| Ladies’ Field. 

ever take 

again? No insuper 

ercise, 

cel 

DOG WITH DIAMONDS 

Mrs. Batonyi, formerly Mrs. Burke 
| Hoche, who has recently separated 

| from her husband, at her father's 
| command, because the latter threat. 

| ened disinheritance of her two boys, 

recently went on the tennis court at 

Newport, carrying in her arms a big 

| white spaniel, the neck of which was 
encircled with a high starched collar 

| stydded with diamonds, 

OLD, § 

3 VOTES;m mY 
Mista ’ 

three-fourths 

CLE, 

en 

two flour 

of one cup milk, one 

nfol salt two 

cup sugar 
teas Po 

baking powder a1 Bake in 

hot oven, 

Mix 3 

with enough 

add to 1 pint 

double boiler 

in 

Snow - 

gem pans 

Moulded 

fuss cornstarch is 

pour, 

tablespoon 

cold 

water to bolling 

cook In 10 min 

add 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar, 

juice of a lemon (small) and the 

whitea of 2 ezgs beaten stiff: turn 

into moulds, chill and serve with 

Mock Angel Cake —One cup of sug. 

ar, 1-2 cup of butter, 1 1.2 cap of flour, 

12 cup of milk, whites of 4 eggs, 1 

teaspoon cream tartar, 1.2 teaspoon 

poda. 

water, 

utes 

3 ALO AT I SAAN 

iron cloth is largely used today hy 

taflors for making the collars of coats 

git properly. It is manufactured by 

a now process from the stoel wool and 

has the appearance of having been 

woven from horsehair,  


